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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

If you continue to have problems, we suggest talcing or senditi@:)%W: fi.iMfm to a 
Remington Authorized Repair Center or our factory for evaluati6W:/\:::;:::: 

·>>... ··:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:-:·. 

You can locate your nearest repair center by visiting tii@~p.~#:Jpfor~~[f~~h Center in our 
Support Section and selecting your model and state:,; · ·:::::::(iii!ltt ,, , . 

. .:-:-:.:.:.: ···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

http://www.remington.com/repairsvc/Mode!Selecf,foi{:;i,sp 

.-:-:-:.:.:-: ·-·.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-.·. 

The difference between the two are cosmetid?fhe Wing~ifil~f~omes with more 
accessories and the finishes are different. Parts betwaj~}!J.€ .. two will interchange . 

............................ 

Standard vs light ,J::::::r::::u:::::<::::::::::'· 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. rfi~:@h(@~:t:qw barrel is a few ounces lighter than the 
standard contour due to the thinner contour on the 6UtSiiiiii:Jil'iamm1:n of the barrel. The barrel can still safely 
shoot factory loaded ammunition with the co@!f: choke fr1ii'fuii~~J}:>: 

. .:-:.:.:.:.:· .·.· . 
. ·.·-:.:.:-:-· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

Statement on the clam pack ff' .Jff .J\> 
The clam pack states that the parts.Wiffrot ir,\Wffe:hang~Wfth models made before '82. They put 
that in there because the Model 110Q;~::foii~~~J?:~fore ·~'i~#nd '82 had a detent made into the F/E 
so that the mag cap would lock down ffQlif:Th~:~!~rn:pijck parts will fit on the Model 11-87 12 
gauge old or new without a proble1111;l\l<;<ius·e·ttie}i;i#i~t\i.\Cks down with the magazine spring 
retainer. The older 11 OO's can .. ~~:M~~i:fW:i~tlJhe claif:fpack parts, however they have to keep a 
check on the magazine cap ey~rj(feW5hi#j~~¥.eep it good and tight. If the cap loosens, the 
barrel will have a slight move,M@nt and causi(:W!fflr in the receiver. 

11-87 SM 
We apologize for any incci:M~i<!i~m:_e Th~·tiJ(i@M~s? Super Mag should cycle loads down to 3 1/4 drams 
of powder and 1 1/8 oz ofs'~fif\'Y~::l.i.~_ooting 2"3i4" shells with this load or less you may need to install a 
barrel seal activator for .o.i9<:J.ed pieiW~f:~Hf::Y:?:':l ... d1d not receive one with your firearm you can register for a 
seal to be sent at no cf'@'i;i€ at the follOV\ilii:!if~i;ii;ition of our site . 

.. :::::::::::::· .·.·.. ···.:·:::::::::: 

http://www. re min gto~i@Ai1suP.€~@1'pa rts/partsi~fo. htm 

,:•:••••••l•l•l•lii.:.:•:::::•:•:•::••1•1•1•:·•''' 
. .. 

:::: ~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:::: :: ·:. 

·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· ··.:.:··· 

To remove the f~;JJ~ijijiij~h 
Thank yi;;):iJ::fat::~®~4m\6.@Rehiington Country. To remove the fore-end nut, you can take 
a pair ofMi@!fo~fio.se ·piiers an open them into the cuts in the nut. Unthread it counter
clockwise'. 'Afli~f::f:¢.m.q.ving the nut, rock the action bars until the fore-end tube works out 
of the forecend·:::::;:::;:;:::::\:\:::: 

: =: =: :~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~m~~:: :: == ·. . :· =· ==:=::::~::·. 
A::fQte.~t~he' tiM@@~nch is offered through Brownell's if you prefer. 
::)~{{ ··:{{{:: 

JJ.Q~.brownells.ddili 
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